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lN ICT to a[enal sections 39-75t1 and 60-505, Reissue
Revlsetl Statutes of f,ebraska, 19113, section
50-505, neissue Revisetl Statutes of NebEaska,
19q3, as aneniletl by section 10, Legislatire
Bill 22tt. Eightf-thiral Legislature, first
Session, l9?3, ant! section 60-507, Reviseal
Statutes Suppler€nt, 1972. rel,ating to
finaacial. Eesponsibility; to prorlale apenaltr; to increase the arount of propeEtf
ilarage to require report of aD accldent andproof of financial responsibilitr; antl to
repeal the original sectlons.

Be it enacted bt the people of the state of Nebraska.

Statutes
fol lors:

section l. That section 39-76q, Reissue Revisetl
of llebraska, 19t|3, be arenaled to Eeatt as

39-76q. The opeEator of any vehicle involvetl in
an accident resulting in injuries or death to ant person
ot ala[age to the propertf of any one person, including
such operator, to an apparent ertent of nore than onc tuo
hundreil gnd_!i!!I tlol.lars shall yithin ten dats, asproviileal bf subsection ('l) of section 60-505, f orraril a
report of such accitlent to the Departnent of tlotor
Yehicles. The Departnent of Roatls or Departnent of ltotor
Yebicles nay reguire opeEators involved in accitlents to
file supplerental reports of acciilen ts upon forrs
furnishefl bt it rheneveE the oEiginal report is
insufficient in the opinion of the departDent. such
reports shall be rithout preJudice; PE9viC94. that all
Eeports Eaile b! an officer of the NebEaska State Patrol,
sheriffs or their deputies, police officers, antl vi),1age
!arshaIs, or made to or fileal rith such officers in their
respectiue offices or depart[ents, or uith, bI, or to any
other 1au enforceuent agenc, of the state shall be open
to public inspection, but accident reports filetl pursuant
to sectioD 60-505 sha1l not be opeD to public inspection.
The fact that such reports hare been so made shall be
atllissible in evitlence solely to prore a compliance ui.th
this section, but no such report or any part thereof or
stateaent containeil therein shal1 be admissible in
evidence for ant other purpose in any trial, civil or
cririnal, arising out of such accitlents.
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sec. 2. that- section 50-505, Reissue Bevisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1903, as anenitetl bY section 10,
Legistative nitt 22\, Eighty-thirat ,Legislature, First
seision, 1971, be amentled to reatl as follors:

50-505. The oPerator of everl ootoE vehicle
rhich is in any oaDner involvetl in an accitlent uithiD
this state, in rhich anI PeEson is kil'led oE inJuretl or
iD rhich tlamage to an apparent ettent in ercess of ona
!!o hundrett g!E--!!!!I clollars - is. sustained to the
li6perty of any one peEson, -inclutling. such oPerator,
ituif ritt,in tan daYs ieport the Datter in uriting to the
Departtrent of notor VehicLes- If such operatoE be
ptrysicafly incapable of nakinq such rePort, the orDer of
iti roto.-vehicie involved in such accident shal1, rithin
ten tlays froE the tirne he learns of the accident, rePort
the malter in YEiting to the department. The oPerator oE
the orner shall urake such other and atltlitioual rePorts
relating to such accident as the DePartDent of Roads or
DepaEto;nt of !,otor vehicles sbaIl require. such records
stritl le Eetainetl for the perioit of tine specifietl bI the
State Records Boar,1 Pursuant to sections 8tl-1201 to
8q- I 220.

Sec.
of

3. That section
Nebraska, 1941,

60-506, Reissue Beeisetl
be aGendetl to reatl asstatutes

follors:
60-506. Tho failure !I-dnl-Persg! to report an

accitlent, as provitlett in section 60-505, or coErectll
give the'information required of him bY the department in
ionnection eith such report shall be a nisdemeanor. anAT
in-th.-a"en t- -of- - i nj ut, --o!--daiagc--to- -thc- -P.rson--ol
propcrtt- -af --anot hci-- i I - -sueh--aeeiilen t7---shai*-- -also
i"nlti ti t.-a- gtoEnd -f ot- suspcasi on-ot- reroeation--of --1{}
t}e- 1 ieense- oi-te9 istra t ion- fo!-aat- !oto"-tc h ieleT-o!--of
a+l-!!eh- liecnseslartl-"cqi!tratioas-of -tfi e-petson-fai*in9
to-naIe-saeh-tePo!t--as- -halcin-- !cqni!cil7-- and--{tt--thc
nor!csidentrs-o?etatirg-ptivilege-o{--steh--Pe!soni lgl
per ss n- yhe-viqlites-!!e-Prsvisiea s-e!-!!:s-sc9!! o!-s!ef I
lE-Eissd ns!-4ele-!b4!-!!E!r-4eIlqEE.

Sec- ll-
Su pl) lemont , 191 2,

That section 60-507, Revised Statutes
be anendecl to read as folloYs:

60-507. (1) Hithin ninetY tlays after the receiPt
by the Department'o? Roads of a report of a notor vehicle
iiciaent iitl,i, this state rhich has resultecl in bodily
injury or death, or ilamage to the ProPerty of ant ole
p.i.un, inclutting such oierator, to-an apParent ertent in
irce.= of onc 31o hunitretl !!!ty ilollars, the DePartnent
of !"lotor vehicleE shal1 suspend (a) Lhe Iicense of each
operator of a notor vehicle in anl manner iDvolved in
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such accialent, and (b) the privilege, if such operator is
a nonresident, of operating a Inotor vehicle eithin this
state, unless such operatoE shall ileposit security in a
sun rhich sball be sufficient, in the judgnent of the
DepartneDt of tlotor Vehicles, to satisfy anI jutlgtrent o!
juilgrents for danages resultiDg fron such accident vhich
nay be recoyeretl against such operator, aDal unless such
operator shall give proof of financial resPonsibilitri
tEglldgqa notice of such suspension shall be sent bI the
DepaEttrent of llotor Yehicles bY certified mail to such
operator not less than tcenty ilaYs Prior to the effective
itate of such suspension and shall state the aiount
requireil as security anal the requiEeEent of proof of
financial responsibility; q4d-2rogij!e!!-Eul!hgf, that in
the eyent a person involverl in a rotor vehicle accialent
rithin this state fails to make a rePoEt to the
DepartreDt of llotor vehicles inilicating the extent of his
iuJuries or the danage to his propert? rithin thirty dats
after the accident, and the daparttrent does Dot have
sufficieat iDforEation on rhich to base an eYaluatioD of
sucb i.nJury or daaage, the ilePartrent after reasonable
notice to such person, naY not require anf dePosit of
securitl for the benefit oE protection of such Person.

(2) The order of suspension provided for in
subsection (1) of this section shall not be enteEeal b,
the DepaEt[ent of tiotor vehi.cles if the dePartlent
tteterDines that in its judgnent there is no reasonable
possibilitl of a Juttgrent being rentlered agai'nst such
operator.

{3} In ileteroiDing rhether there is a reasonable
possibility of juilgoent beiag rendered against such
opeEator. the atepartDent sha11 consider aIl rePorts and
infoEDation filett in connection rith the acciilent.

(4, The ortler of suspension provitled
subsection (1) of this section shall advise the o
that he has a Eight to appeal the order of suspens
accordance rith the provisions set forth in
60-501.

for in
pe Ea tor
ion iu
sect ion

sec. 5. fhat original sections 39-76q and
5O-506, Eeissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska, 19t13,
section 50-505, Seissue Revisetl statutes of [ebrasxa,
1903, as atended b, sectioD 10, Legislative Bill 224.
Eightl-thiril Legislature, rirst session, 1973, antl
seitioa 60-507, Revised statutes suPPleEeDt, 1972. ar€
repealetl .
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